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Divdendi*.

Re Salomon Adam, Cap St. Ignace.-First and
final dividend. payable Nov. 26, A. Carrier, Cap St.
Ignace, curator.

Re J. S. Bnllick & Co.,* Montreal.-First and final
dividond, payable Nov. 26, A. W. Stevenson, Montreal,
cu rator.

Re Michel Chenard, trader, Fraserville. -Second
and final dividend payable Nov. 25, H. A. Bedard,
Quebec, curator.

Re John Graham Darling.-Fi rot and final dividend,
payable Nov. 8, James Steel, Montreal. curator.

Rie Léon Joubert.-First and final dividend, payable
Nov. 26,0C. Desmartean, Montreal, curator.

Re M. C. Maxwell, Three ltivers.-First and final
dividend, payable Nov. 17, Bilodean & Renaud,
.Montreal, joint curator.

lie J. C. Rousseau & Co., Three Rivers.-First divi-
deuil, payable Nov. 29, Kent & Turcotte, Monctreal,
joint carator.

Be J. D. Thurston.-Second and final dividend, pay-
able Nov. 28, C. Desmartean, Montreal, curator.

Séparation aY to Presperty.
Jane Clifford Beal vs. Ezekiel McConkey, tailor, St.

Johns, Nov. 6.
Elizabeth Kerr vs. Eustache Lafieur,jr., I)ostmastcr,

Bryson, Oct. 22.
Aurélie Lanoux vs. George Mullin, trader, Farnham.

Oct. 29.
Cadastre chu eged.

Notice is given that the numbers3t-34 and following
numbers (except No. 34-2i4,8. wbicb was corrected) t0
No. 34-382, inclusive, of the plan and book of refer-
ence of the subdivision of the cadastral lot No. 34, of
the parish of Montreal, county of Hlochelaga, bave
been cancelled, and that Nos. 34a 341, and 34c. which
are substituted therefor, have been added to the
official plan and book of reference, of the said boarish
of Montreal, the said number 34 having been thereun
corrected accordingly, the whole in' conformity with
the provisions of the articles 2174 and 21

7
4a (Art. 5846

ii. S. P. Q.) of the Civil Code.

Court Tersa. altered.
Diatrict of Beclford.- Court of Queen's Bench, Crow n

Side, f0 begin lst Marchanud lot September. Circuit
Court, Co. of Brome, to be held at Knowltou, 23rd and
24th January, March, May, September and November.
CO. of Sheffurd, to be held at Waterloo, 26th, 27th and
28th January, March, May, September and November.
Co. of Missisquol, to be held at Bedford, 23rd and 24th
February, April, Jane, October and December; snd
at Farnham, 26th and 2ith February, April, June,
October and December.

GENERAL NOTES.

FArIHPUL Szavioa RxEEBERE]D -The late Mr. Me-
Intyre bas followed the example of the late Lord Jus-
tice Thesiger and Mr. Justice Quain and other8 by
making a provision for bis clerks. Not having men-
tioned thcm in bis wlll, hie made a death-bed request
tha? the amount should be what bis famnily should
think fit. This sum will he, lu the case of the senior
clerk, at ieat a thousaud pouuds.-Leso Jousrnal
(Lonsdon .)

Tnic DUTY 0F QIVINO ASSISTANE. -Article 450 of
the Dutch Penal Code provides that "hle who seeing
another person suddenly threatened with the danger
of death omits to give or furnish him with assistance
which hie can give or procure, without any reasonable
fouar of danger for himseîf, is punisbcd, if the death

of the person in distress has resulted, with three
months' imprisonmient and 1i ne -" A good swimmer,
under snob a law, could flot safely walk along the

Thames embankmcnt. A liability to fine and impri-
sorment does not make heroes.-Ib.

THE LÂW COURTS.-Mr. Uttley writes in the Lawe

Journal -"That the legal temple in the Strand is a

magnificent one, everyone will iidmnt, but as to the
commodiousness and comfort of its interior opinions
will differ. The corridors, the winding staircases, and
the multitudinous arched doo rways are most bewilder-
ing to a visitor, and it is insinuatcd, as confusing as
the complications of the law itself. Some litigants,

indeed, lose their way completely among the pic-
t uresque but crooked passages of the building. 0f one
individual it is said that. being in a Ftate of mental

collapse after hearing bis case argued ill the after-
noon bv varions legal luminaries. hie sank down ex-
haustcd by a fruitless effort to find bis way out of the
mazy halls of justice, with the despairing observation,

'I1 am now completely entaiigled in tbe meshes of the
law, and 1 sec that it is ui.tcrly bopelcss ev r to at-
tcmpt to extricate myscîf ;' and yct Sir William
Blackstone wrotc:- Of a constitution so wiscly cou-
trived, so strongly raised, and so bigblv finîishcd, it is
bard to speak with that praise wbich ia justly and
severcly its due; the thorough and attentive contem-
plation of it will furnisb its bcst panegyrie.'

JUDICIAL OPINIONS ON INTEMPERANMS-The follow-
ing expressions are quotcd t'rom judicial utterances on
the temperauce question:- Almost cvery crime bas
its origin more or less in drinking"-Judge Gurney.

MNinety-ninc cases out of every hundrcd are caused
by drink"-Judge l;rskine. " If it wercnot for drink,

P ou (the jur.v) and I would bave notbing, to du" -Judge
atteson. "If ail men could be persuaded from the

use ot int, ýxcating drinks, the office of judge would be
a sinecure"-Judge Alderson. " 11ree-fourthli of the
cases of crime bave their origin in p ublic-houses and
beershops"-Judge Wightman. " Intemperauce bas
destroyed large nurubers of people. and will at its
present rate ot increase in time destroy the country
isect "-Judge (Jrove. 1'I can kcep no ternis wîth a
vice that filis our gaols and dcstroys the coinfort of
homes and the peace of families, and debases and
brutalises the people of these islauds"-Chief Justice
Coleridge.

A I>EBATÂBLE Pt&INT.-In one of the London Courts
rcccntly a somewhat remarkable case came befure the
judge for decision. The point to be decided was in
connection witb tbe Bankruptcy Act. The plaiutiff in
this cae sued the defendant for a sumn oi money over-
pàaid hy the plaintiff as trustte of a hankrupt estate.
Th e evidence shewcd that the debts of ihe bankrupt
camne to the sumi of £6.712, in respect o>f whioh, a divi-
dend of la 6d iu the pound had been declared. After
this amount bad been paid, howcver, certain coss
wcre discovered on taxation to be mach beavier than
had been apprehended. Application was thereupon
madc to the creditors to refund the redundince.
Consel for the defendant contended that such excesa
was not recoverable, t'or the dividend bad been duly
declared and announced in the London gazette. This
suistake, too, was one ln law, and not of fact, and,
therefore, the Court of Bankruptcy itself could not
interf ere. Tbe e.dvocate for the plaintiff urged, how-
ever, that a trustee la entitlcd to pay at discretion,
but, if there la any negligence, hie bas no right to come
into Court and complain. Ultimately judgment was
given in the plaintiffs favour, but beave to ap eal was
allowecd. Th is point is of such intereat, and so new
and unusual in charaoter, that the resuit of the appeal
will be awaited with carioBity.-Law Jossrsal.
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